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December 14, 2005

The Right Honourable Paul Martin, P.c.
Prime Minister of Canada

Leader of thc Liberal Party of Canada
81 Metcalfe Street, Suite 400
OTI AW A, Ontario KIP 6M8

The Honourable Stephen Harper, P.c.
Leader of the Conservative Party of Canada
1720-130 Albert Street
01T AW A, Ontario KIP 5G4

The Honourable Jack Layton, P.C.

Leader of the .:-lew Democratic Party of Canada
300 279 Laurier West

OTI A W A, Ontario KIP 5J9

Mr. Gilles Duceppe
Leader of the Bloc Quebecois
3750 Cremazie Est, Bureau 307
MO.:-lTRfAL, QC H2A IB6

Dear Sirs:

As Northern Premiers, we have been working hard on a number of 1S1>-Ueswe belic:ve are nol
just of great importance to the people of Yukon, "Iorthwcst Territories and Nunavut bul will

have significant implications for all Canadians as we work towards building a stronger
Canadian Federation.

In that regard, we ask that as national party leaders you use the opportunity of the cUITenl
federal election campaign to make clear 10 Northerners, and all Canadians, your views on the
tollowing matters:

I) Adequac) offunding for programs in the North: As you know the federal governmcnt
has, as recently as the "Iovember First Ministers' Meeting on Aboriginal issues, recognized

the unique circumstances in the North in terms of the higher cost of providing services to our
residents. The need to provide a base amount plus JX.Tcapita to territories is well understood
and supported by all jurisdictions. The Council of the Federation, which includes all of
Canada's premiers, has also taken the position that the current interim Territorial Formula



Financing arrdl1gemenl~ no longer takes into account the ditfc.:n:nce between the expt.'TIditure
needs and the revt-'fIue means of the territorial governments.

Recent failed attempts to come to an agrt-'..:ml..'fIton funding of the Early Learning and Child
Care initiative in the I\orth is a good example of how Northerner.; may be left out of a
program because of Canada's insistence on a per-capita approach to funding that will not
meet the unique costs and circumstances wc facc in met--ring the dcvelopmt-'fItal nccili; of a

young and vulnt-Table population.

2) Strategy for northern development: Much work has bet-'fI done in the North to advance
our common goal of developing a comprehensive strategy for building capacity. building
healthier communities and building the Northern economy so that we ean fulfill our
treml..'fIdous pott-'fItial. We believe it is essential to the people of the North that the territories
and Canada move ahead with a common vision for the North and look forward to discussing

how you and your parties might pmceed with the development of this vis'ion.

3) Devolution and land claims: As you know, the three territories are at different stages of
developmt-'fIt in tmns of oc'Volution of n:sponsibilities, complc.:tion of land claims and

implementation of self-government agreements. We have been supportive of each others'
etTorts in all of these areas including the completion of an AgrCl.:mt-'fItin Principle on
Devolution and Resource Revenue Sharing for the NWT, the commenCl..'fllent of DevolutIOn
talks with Nunavut by the end of the year, the completion of the three outstanding land

claims and the appropriate implementation of final and sclf..gowmment agrccmt-'fIts in the
Yukon.

4) Outcomes of the recent F"'irst Ministen' Meeting on Abori~.1 issues: Significant
progress was made at this meeting and we would like to know whether you intend to follow
through on commitml..'fIl~ made in Kc1owna, including Canada's important recognition and
acknowledgt-'fIIent that there are unique circumstances in the North and that measures be
taken to ensure that the territories can benefit wm any programs or initiatives developed as a
result of the great work done at the FMM.

These issues are as complex as they are important to the North. We look forward to your
reply and, in the interest ofpru..iding northt--m voters with as much information as possible,
we are pleased to make public your responses.

With respect, wc await your carlies1 reply.

Sincerely,

.<c...
- ---

Hon. Dennis Fentie
Premier
Yukon

Hon. Joe Handley
Premit.-r
Northwest Territories

Hon. Paul Okalik
Premier
Nunavut


